
45 Victoria. List of Sessional Papers.

No. 70... LoUI

No.71.. EEL

Ko. 7 2 ... ,LÂv

No. 73...

No..74...

No. 75...

Ko. 76...

SE BRIDGE :-Return to Order; Correspondence between te Department, f,Rai*ay&. ael
the Council of the City of Winnipeg on the subjet of ti Lo'û'è Bridge.
(Not prsàed.)

FIsuERY, RivER RICHELIEU :-Return to Àddress (Senàte); Documents bearing dates
between January, 1874, and 18th March, 1881, in the possession of
Department of Marine andFisheries, relating to the rights of Jösep
Go ette, Pierre Dionne and Toussalnt Huot, in an eel fishery situte in the
bed of the River Richelieu. (Not prifnted.)

IL UNIVERsITY:-,eturn to Address j Relating to the Act passed by the Quebec Legisia-
ture, at.its last Session respecting Laval ; Universty, and the petitions
asking for the disallowance of the said Act. (Not prsnted.)

CANADIAN SHIPS AND FRENCH PRODUCrs:-Return to Addrese,(Senate) ; Respecting the sale of
Canadian built ships in France on the same favorable terms as are enjoyed
by vessels of British construction ; also as to the admission of French
products into thi8 country on more favorable terms. (Not printed.)

TELEGRAPn, CÂIN SABLE:-Return to O.der; Correspondence with the Department of Publie
Works, asking the Goverament to provide for tele aphic commnnigtips
b eteen Cape Sable Island and the mainland, in the County of Shelburne.
(Not printed.)

MINIG AcT, QUEBEC:-Return to Address ; Copies of'the Act passed by the Quebec Legisa-
ture in the Session of 1830 respecting mines; of the petitions praying for
the disallowance of the said Act, and the Report of the Minister ot Justice.
( Not printed.)

INDIÂNS, AsamÂns DUE TO :-Return to Address ; Correspondence between the Government ot
the Dominion and the Government of Ontrio in reference to the arrears
due to the Indians of Lakes Huron and Superior under the Robinson
Treaty.

77..77.. . MscHuL WBAP :-.-e»ortO in relation to imprùe n to be made on the Wharf at
St. ihel ounty Of Bee . oprnted.)

No. 78... AcODIA STUEUM CoxPANY's PIERS:-Return to Order; CorresVondenep relating t tk cog-
struction of the Acadia Steamship dompany s;Pier at Annapolisjnd any
estimates of the cost. ' (Not printed.)

.No. 79... WINTER COMMUNIcATION, P.E.I. :-Returg to Order; Corres ondence in referene' to the
improvement of winter communmcatiao between Prinos Edw= Iuland
and the mainland.

Io. 79a.1 Supplementary do do do

Ko.,80... onTII-WEST MOUNTED POLICE SCPPLIES:-Return to Order; Copy of the Contract entered. int»
by the Government, in 1880, with J. ,0 atker :& Company, of Fort
Benton, for furnishing supplies for the l4orth-West Mounted Police.

Yo. 81... INTERCOLONIAL

Ko. 81a.

Ko. 81b.

Ko. 81c.'

*0.81d.i

Noe. 81e.

RAILwAY :-Return to Order; Copies of all tarif of rates for freight or pssenger
on the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways; and Statement
of all special rates. (Not printed.)

Return to Order;, Account of stock taken in the stoçes Qeops of tly In"-r;
colovial Railway at Moncton, during the yéars 1 7 and 1880. (Not
printed.)

Return to Order; Showing the average number of miles of the Intercolo.i]q
Railway worked each year; the cost per mile cf running the raàd, and
the average quantity of freight carried, and the average earnings per
mile each year.

Reture ta Order; Showing the working expenses and revenue of thelntereplo-
niai Railway vi each of the years 1877, 181e, 1880 and 1'81; the
number ut employés and their salaries, and the number of miles run.

Retumn to Order; Showing the number qf ioeônötiêè and &c.,t t
several workshops oc the Intercolonial Railway now undergoing or
awaitig repairs. (Not printed.)

Return, and Supplementary Iýturn, to Order; Tenders, Correspondencq, ko.,
respecting the purchase of second hand coal hoppers from or through Bt.
Burland.

A. 88e


